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'Clarence M. Kelley, the filree-
' tor of the Federal Bureau of 
!in estiga tion. has said privatets 
that his recent apology for the 
bureau's past abuses of it: 
power was made in hopes that 
it "might well prevent or et 
least somewhat retard the pre-
liferatIon of highly restrictive 
legislation' directed at the 
bureau by Congress. 

The apology, in which Mr,. 
Kelley termed a'.:ie of the 
F.11.1. 's past intelligence active-

, ties "clearly wrong and quite 
indefensible," was lnconiorated 
in a speech delivered last ,Mity 
8 at WestminLeter (7.ellege t. 
Missouri, Mr. Kelley's home 

I state. 
I The director did not spindly 
I the actions to whinh he re-
ferred, saying only that the 
bureau was 'truly sorry we 
were responsible for instances 
which now are subject to such 
criticism," and pointed out 
that they had occurred not 

• 
 

under his own adnoptstrodon, 
but during the 48-year Interne 
of the late J. Edgar Hower, ro 
predecessor. 

• • 

Mr. Kelley's 	tltaC1  
had hoped the speak 
rame et the close et a 
Congres.slenal tnyestigation 
the bureau and other inteflf-I  
;:ence agencies, might deter 
tough new legislative controls 
on the bureau's operations, was 
made in a May 13 totter to 
!talph H. Jones. president of 
the Society of Former Special 
Agents of the bureau. 

Mr. Jones reproduced Mt. 
Kelley's letter of explanation, 
which he said had followed hie 
'personal inquiry to Director 

Kelley for clarification" of the 
speech, and distributed it to 
the snclety's several thousand 
members, A copy of the letter 
was obtained by The New York 
l imes. 

In it, Mr. Kelley noted that 
the bureau had been the subject 
of "considerable attention" by 
Congress and the press and the 
:ecent news accounts had been 
"most damaging" because they 

uhply oe are unwilling to 
recognise and admit when we 

"Of {. JUI se," the letter con- 
Limiest "wr all cannot agree  

t dec, sion as :tun times. I 
'cede 	because 	+elrg',.t. 

nught well peeve'' or 
at least soniewhet retard the 

Three days after the West-
minster speech. Senate leaders 
reached agreement on the crea-
don of a permanent committee 
that will oversee,the Central 

'intelligence Agency, but which 
1w111 share its Jurisdiction over 
the FILL with existing commit-

, tees that have had that respon• 
,sibility for years. The sharing 
+of bureau oversight among the 
new and older existing commit-
tees was seen at the time by 
some senatose aS a concession 
to powerful conservative inter-
ests within that body. 

TEXT OF LETTER 
Following is the text of Mr. 

Kelley's letter to Mr. Jones: 
Dear Ralph: then having 

been Some apprehension ea-
sed about my speech at 

Icon; Missouri, May 
1976. iwant to °.I1 you about 

.11.44 well 7.na :mow, the 
bateau hen :,pen madving 
QQt~~bid feeble. atteilion by the 

••COnareas aed .tits Pews me- 
dia' for 'WV* months.  
Lately the news accounts 
have berm mere frequent, 
more probathre and most 
damaging to our posit/on, 
bierause they imply we are 
unwilling to recognize end 
admit wher, we err. Conan 
contint■et to demonstrate an 
Inclination to seriously con-
ekler legialedue which ivould-- 
he rtW-Wertve to M. Fr:sold:It, 
our gitibItlit* 	my esti- 
rnstion,..* 

It 	It 	be said this 
foe 	not reflect that 
of the rest of, the. country. 
That may be op but Nora is 
where Cceiptat resides and 
it is hear that their opinions 
are laraely formed. We have 
Mends in Congress and ap-
preciate them. only wieh 
we hid more_ • 

"T therefoce ce.refully re-
viewed the situation and de-
cided the time had come to 
make certain admissions. 
They were not specific nor 
diawted at any individuals. 
T 	the. issue hes now 
be reiolved. Of course, we 
all canoe apes on what can 
or &fluid by said. Someone, 
however, roust make a deci- 

it hetaugg, I be! 	V* se- stet) .at *inch It; I 'reader 

0'41110K veil poly** if at 
least setorstitat'reto.4. the 
preirtsretkin of highly re. 
strictly*. legfelation. 

"1 realize such a speech 
would hivoke some criticism. 
I can only say have tried 
to tie fair at 41. times. Time , 
wit? determine the wfsdom of 
my action. 1 am sure you loin 
me in the hone the future 
is a more Pleasant one. 

"t want to renew my 
pled"e to all the ex-agents to 
do my best to maintain the 
position of ore-eminence for 
the bureau." 

Letter to Ex-Agent 

proliferation of highly re-uric 
rice egi 

Inn sveat can or should he said 
Someone, however, must melte! 	— 

1,111,7s.;11W;11,...Mr.1:1•11,N} --,--.oraummioss~a.a.sawrsoomms--loswr.,,oromosooanmisr 


